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a compulsory education law what could be

more in line with such a measure thao a

law compelling men to vote.

The result in the county puts an em-

phatio stamp of disapproval on the machina-

tions of a few local politicians to manage

the party to suit theruselves. It was olea:-

ly the desire of the mass of the Republi.

cans to make no contest against either Mr.

RUNKLE or Mr. KIMPORT. They were re-

garded as competent, efficient officials and

up to the time of the primaries no aspirants

for the office had appeared on the Republi-

This was generally satisfactory

the better thinking Republicans, but at

} last minute a echeme was set up to

dutapalt two men on to the ticket; probably

rivisher one of whom could have won out

against any other aspirant ; had there been

can side.

#0 open contest. The overwhelming de

feat of both, brought about by the turn in

she very districts where their own party is

sprougest, leaves no ground for question as

to what did is. Mr. CHAMBERS way have

been deceived into thinking that the ex

igencies of his party demanded his can-

didaoy, but Le failed to understand that a

few would-be bosses in Bellefonte do not

constitute the Republican party in Centre

‘ounty.

' Altogether Centre county has great reason

to be proud of the result recorded. The

majority for Mr. HARMAN shows that the

eounnty is on the side of honesty and square

dealing in the state government, while the

result in the county points the road to both

parties that none bus the best men dare be

nominated for office in the future and that

neither party strength nor political trickery

will prevail againss thas great and growing

element that walks behind the ourtain

and makes up a vote that no man may

koow until it ia counted.
 

JOHN 0. SHEATS WILL HAVE OVER
150.000.

"This Will Be His Majority Over John G. Harman,
v Democrat. Vote Shows a Falling OFin Totals

for All State Candidates.

PHILADELPHIA, November 6—Complete
returns fiom sixty of the sixty-reven coun-
ties in Pennsylvania and estimated plarali-
ties from the remaining counties show

ublican, carriedthat John O. Sheatz,
"the state hy 150,229 over John G.
demooras,

Harman

plurality. The

‘Delaware, McKean, Mifflin, Wyoming.
* The complete vote shows a falling off in
the total votes cast for all state candidates.
The sixty counties, with the seven missing
eonoties estimated, show a total vote of a
listle more than 800,000. In the Berry-
Plummer campaign the total vote was
1,017,670.

FORT VICTOR IN JERSEY.

When the completed returns from New
Jersey came in late Wednesday, the ap-

) t victory of Frank 8. Katzenbaoh, Jr.,
for Governor, was turned to a defeat, and
former Judge J. Franklin Fort was shown
to have been elected by from 7000 so 8000.
The actual figures will not be known sill
she official vote is canvassed. The Repub-
licans also captored she Assembly by an
dverwhelming majority, she 12 candidates
in E-sex being shown to have been elected
by safe majorities. The result on the Sen-
ate was not changed, and that hody will
staud 15 Republicans and 6 Denioorats,
a Republican gain of one. The Aesembly

  

for State Treasurer. It is believed
‘that official figures will increase Sheatz's

seven counties from
which complete figures have not been re-
eeived are Armstrong, Bradford, Chester,

a Republican gain over the present body of
3.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET WINS IN MARYLAND.

BALTIMORE, Nov. 6.—Maryland, which
was in doubt last night, bas elected the
Democratic candidate for Governor, Judge
Austin L. Crothers, and the entire Demo-
oratis state ticket by about 7000 plurality.
The Legislature is apparently Democratic.
Ex-Governor Smith carried she primaries
for the long term in the United States Sen-
ate and Senator William Pinckney Whyte
is assured of the short term.

It was claimed to day by the Republio-
ans that defeat in the election was due to
the immense percentage of ballots that
were thrown out. Over 30,000 ballots were
rejected for alleged irregularities in the
marking, and the large majority of these
were cast by Kepnblicans. e ballot was
a very cumbersome affair.

BECHTEL WINS SCHUYLK ILL,
POTTSVILLE, PA., Nov. 6—Surprises all

aronud resulted from the computation to-
day of she vote cast in yesterday's election,
the Democrats winning two of the most
important offices, and the Republicans get-
ting three. H. O. Bechtel, the Demooratic
nominee for Judge, has an apparent ma-

. jority of 1313. the vote standing Bechtel,
14,624, and Kooh, 13,311. The official
eount to-morrow will decrease this only
slightly.

RHODE ISLAND REMAINS DEMOCRATIC.

PROVIDENCE, R. I, Nov. 6.—Governor
James H. Higgine, Demooras, und a Demo-

. oratio lieutenant governor have heen elect-
ed. The remainder of state ticket is Re-
publican. Governor Higgins’ plurality is
2307. George Wetmore Peabody, Repub-
lioan, will be returned to the United States

MORMONS BEATEN IN SALT LAKE.

SALT LAKE OITY, UTAH., Nov. 6.—
Through the election of John D. Bravsford
as Mayor, the general city ticketand a

ty of the City Council, the American
party will retain complete control of this
city for two years. e viotory was won
“ the issoe of Mormon Charch domina-
tion.

REFORM IN SAN FRANCISCO BY 8500.

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 6—The reform
forces won in yesterday’s election by a ma-
jority in the neighborhood of 8500. Ed-
ward R. Taylor was elected Mayor, over
P. H. McCarthy, Union Labor. The en-
tire good government, city aud county
ticket was elected by a similar majority.

KENTUCKY ELECTS REPUBLICAN TICKET.

LOUISVILLE, KY., Nov. 6 —The entire
Republican state ticket was elected yester-
day by majorities ranging from 5000 to
10,000. The legislature will have a Dem-
ocratic majority on joint ballot and will

bly elect Governor Beckham to the
nited States Senate.

MASSACHUSETTS SOLIDLY REPUBLICAN.
BOSTON, Nov. 6.—Figures [rom yester-

day’s election show that Governor Guild
bas increased his plurality to about 105,-
000, as against 30,000 in 1906. The entire
state ticket and hoth branvocbes of the Leg-
tslatare are Republican.

JOHNSON'S MAJORITY 9313.

CLEVELAND, Nov. 6—Tom L. Johnson's
majority over Theodore E. Burton, Repab-
lican, in yesterday’s election is 9313. The
entire Demooratio tickets was elected with
the single exception of the police clerk.

NEBRASKA REPUBLICAN BY 20,000.

LINCOLN, NEB., Nov. 6. —The Republi-
oans carried the state yesterday by a ma-,
jority of 20,000.
 

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

KiLLEp IN PITTSBURG. — Wesley C.

Williams, a former well known resident of
Philipsburg, was orashed under a falling
elevator in Pittsburg, on Wednesday of last
week and ivjared so badly that he died
within three hours. He was working ae

an engineer in the [roguois apartments and
while walking throngh au elevator shalt
was struck hy a falling elevator. His

spine was badly fractured and his death

took place in the Allegheny hospital in

a few Liours.

Deceased was forty-three years of age 

    
   

will stand 42 Repnhlicans to 18 Demoorats, and is survived by bis wile, who was Miss
Retta Runk,of Philipsburg; his aged moth-

er living in Juniata connty and two broth-

ers, William R., of Philipsburg, and

Charles, of Homestead. The remains were

taken®o Philipsburg to the home of L. G.

Runk, from where the funeral took place

at two o'clock on Saturday afternoon.
 >

TuesDAY’S ELECTION IN CENTRE COUN-

TY.—While the Democrats were not suo-

cessful in their earnest endeavor to elect

that sterling young Demoorat, John G.

Harman, to the office of State Treasurer

they can console themselves with the fact

that they did all they could. Bat the ma-

chine and its followers were too stronga

! combine and Johu O. Sheatz was elected

| by a majority that will probably exceed

one hundred and fifty thousand.

Centre county Dewocrate can further
take consolation in the fact that the entire

ocunty ticket was elected and that by ma-
jorities that were highly complimentary to

the candidates, considering that the vote

was an exceedingly light one, being less

than two-thirds of the total vote in the

county. This ratio prevailed in the bor-

oughs as well as in the country districts.

Of course there was very little to cause

much excitement and consequently the

day and the election passed very quietly.

That the people of Centre county endorse
the administrations of Prothonotary Arthur

B. Kimport and Distriot Attorney W. G.

Runkle is shown by the bavdsome majori-

ties they both received, Kimport having

1,028 of a majority over Hayes Schenck,
his Republican opponent, and Runkle bhav-
ing 884 of a majority over Col. Edward R.
Chambers. Both men carried Bellefonte

borough, the former by 313 of a majority

and the latter by 153. J. H. Wetzel was

elected county surveyor over D. W. Pletoh-

er by 102 of a majority. The fall tabulated
vote will be found in another column.

  

BEEZER—KELLEY.—A pretty wedding

took place in the Catholic church as eight

o'clock yesterday morning when Christ

Beezer and Miss Mary Kelley were united

in the boly honds of matrimony in the

presence of quite a number of their friends

and acquaintances. The ceremony was
performed by Rev. Father McArdle and the
bride was attended by her sister Miss Eliza-

beth Kelley, as bridesmaid while Arthur

Beezer officiated as best man. Mr. and

Mrs. Beezer left on the 9 o'clock train on a

brief wedding trip and upon their return

will go to housekeeping in the McQuistion

house on Thomas street.
CWO

MaANN—DIcKEY.—Frank Mann, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Mann,and Mies Anna

Dickey, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Albert

Dickey, both of Beech Creek, went to

Corning, N. Y., on Monday of last week

where they were united in marriage. They

returned on Tuesday evening and were

given quite a warm reception by their

young friends. Mr. and Mrs. Manon will
make their home in Beech Creek,the former

being employed at the Pennsylvania fire

brick works,

  

Ross—HENSON.—Charles Ross and Miss
Sidnie Henson, (colored) were married at
the parsonage of the A. M. E. church, on

Thursday evening of last week, by Rev.

Herrington,
>ee

—Tomorrow evening Miss Betty
Heinle and Miss Marie Walsh will give a

musical aud elocutionary entertainment in
St. Mary’« Catholic church at Snow Shoe.

Both young women are well known for

their exceptional talent and their entertain.

ment will be well worth going to. The

price of admission will be but twenty-five
cents,
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KILLEDON THE RAILROAD.—ChesterB.
Straw, a Center county young man, was

| instantly killed oo she Pittsburg
division of the Pennsylvavia rail-

road, just west of Altoona, on Sun-
day moining. He was employed as a
brakeman on a freight train on the Pitts:

burg division. He came east on Saturday

afternoon and Sunday morning started

west with his crew. At GY tower bis

tain was stopped to allow east and west.
bound trains to pass. Straw stepped from
his train right in front of passenger train

No. 22, was struck and instantly killed.

His right leg was severed above the koee

and the lower part of it torn to shreds.

Hie lefs leg was broken in several places.

The remains were gathered up and taken
to Altvona on av engine where they were

taken to the railroad company’s morgue

and prepared for burial by undertakers

Lafferty & John.
Deceased was a son os Mr. and Mrs.

Philip Straw and was born as Julian. He
would have been eighteen years old on

December 23rd. Two years ago he went

to Altoona and secured employment with

the City Passenger Railway company asa

conductor and just aboat two months ago
he went to work for the Pennsylvania rail-

road company ae a freight brakeman be-

tween Altoona and Walls, with bead-

quarters in the latter place.
Sarviving bim are his parents, who live

at Julian, and the following brothers and

sisters: William, of Philipsburg; George, of

Walls; Gordon, of Altoona; Earl, Bessie,
Olive, Edna, Elva, Mabel and Verda, at

home. He was a member of the Brother-

hood of Railroad Trainmen; of the Rail-

road Relief assuciation, and the Haworth

Barial association of Philipsbarg.
The remains were taken to his parents

howe at Julian ou Monday and at two
o'clock she same afternoon funeral services

were held in she United Brethren church,

alter which burial was made in the nearby

cemetery.
i i 1

C. ARTHUR STRATTON.—Chbester Arthar

Stratton, formerly of Philipsburg, died at

the home of his father-in-law, R. Orr, at

Hawk Ran, Clearfield county, last Sator-

day. He was taken ill with typhoid fever

about five weeks ago and though every el-

fort was made to save his life, his system

was so run down he could not withstand

the ravages of the disease.
Deceased was horn in Clarion county and

was twenty-four years old. In 1905 he

was married to Miss Mary Orr, of Hawk

Run. For some time he worked as a motor-

man on the Centre and Clearfield street

railway and lived in Philipsburg, but of

late he had made his home at Mahaffey

where he was superintendent of the Strat.

ton & Holtzworth's coal mines.
. Sarviving him are his wife and baby

daughter, his mother and the following

brothers and sisters : John, James, Charles,

Mrs. Jobn Custard and Mrs. James Nolan,

living near Philipsburg, and Curtis, a resi-
dent of that town, The funeral was held

on Tuesday afternoon, interment being

made in the Philipsburg cemetery.

i I i
LaMEY.—Millheim lost one of its old-

est and best known residents in the death.

of Michael Lamey on Monday morning,

from dropsy and heart failure. He bad

been sick for more than a year bus the dis-

ease bad not reached a dangerous form un-

til just shortly before his death. He was

a veteran of the Civil war and was 74

years, 1 month and 26 days old.
Surviving him are his wife avd two

children, H. H. Lamey and Mrs. W. F.
Colyer, both of Millheim. The funeral
was held yesterday morning from bis late

residence. Rev. C. F. Garrett conducted
the services and interment was made in

the Millheim Union cemetery.

| | !
BRUNGARD—After lingering in ill health

for a year or more as the result of her ad-

vanced age Mrs. Sarah Brangard, widow of

the late Jacob Brungard, died at her home
"| in Rebersburg on Tuesday morning. De-

ceased was a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
George Corman, was born in Miles town-

ship and was 88 years, 2 months and 4 days

old. She is survived by the following chil.

dren : Jeremiah, Clayton and Mrs. Alice

Sholl,of Rebersburg; Cyrus, of Centre Hall;
Mrs. James Wert, of Tusseyville ; Ira, of

Wolf’s Store ; Newton, of Smallton, and

Mre. John Hoy, of Hublersbarg. Rev. H.

C. Bixler will officiate at the funeral which

will be held this morning.
| | |

SAUERS.—At seven o'clock on Thursday

morning of last week Margaret, wife of
Harry Sauers, died at her home in Pine

Grove Mills after a long illness with con-

sumption. Deceased was swenty-eight

years of age and was born near Lemont,
being » daughter of Israel Albright. She
was a young woman who had hosts of
friends aid ber death is deeply deplored
by all. In addition to her husband she is

survived by her father and one sister. She

was a member of the Methodist church and
Rev. E. H. MoKelvey officiated at the
funeral, which was held on Saturday, in-
terment being made in the Pine Hall

cemetery

| | |
TRESTER.—Dressie,wile of Fred Trester,

died as ber home near Franklinville on

Monday morning after a long illness with

| tuberculosis, aged about twenty-three

years. She was a young woman of high

christian character, a kind neighbor to all.
She was amember of she Methodist church

and took an active part in all church work.
The remains were taken to the home of her

grandparents, Mr, and Mrs. Hiram Fry, at

Shingletown, from where the funeral was

held on Wednesday. Rev. MoKelvey of-

fioiated and burial was made in the Boals- burg cemetery.  
 

RACHAU.~Mrs. Sarab Rachau, wite of |

Israel Rachau, died on Sunday morning of

apoplexy, at her home in Madisonburg.

She was 65 years, 9 mooths and 21 days

old, avd all of her life was lived in Brush
valley where she was known far and wide |
#8 a mest estimable woman. The funeral|
w  beid on Wednesday morning, Rev. 8. |

A. ioyder conducting the services and in-

terment being made in Yearicks cemetery.

1 i i
HArTsSOCK.—Fremont Hartsock died at |

Jalian on Saturday of cancer of the stom- |

ach, alter being sick for over a year. He
was fifty-one years old and was a native
of Huntiogdon county. Oue brother, H.

H. Hartsock, of Huntingdon, and one sis-
sister, Mrs. E. C. Henderson, of Smithfield
township, Huntingdon couvty, survive.
The funeral was held on Monday after-

noon, interment heing made at Julian.

  

Looking Back on the 1907 Fair.

The recent closing of the seventh annual

meeting of the Centre County Agricultural

Exbibiting Co., brings to wind many io-

cidents of pleasure as well as of instruc:

tion. The fair this year meacared from

every standpoint wae better than that of
any former year since the opening of the

pew grounds, and the fact thas all that was

needed was fair weather to attract the

crowds is sufficient evidence that the peo-
ple of Centre county do want and will
patronize an Agricultural Exhibition of
this character.
There were mauy features at the fair this

year that might properly be called novel-

ties. First of all the avsolate absence of

gambling devices, even in their mildest

form. While some thought and think yet

that fortune wheels add to the pleasure of

the event without taking unfair advantage
of the innocent it is a question if they were
greatly missed by any. Of course they
contribute their part to the whirl of ex:

citement and go thas the public expects
now-a-days, but there were #0 many other
things to be seen that the fortune wheel,

ohuck-luck and jingle board certainly did
lose caste as premier attractions for a mid-

way.
While the management bad advertised

the substitution of the free platform shows

for the famous Repasz band of Williams.

port, those who were at the fair found that

it was only a subetitution in name and not

in fact. For of all the open air attractions

that have been seen in the arena there in

the past, none bave been anywhere near as

pretty and entertaining as was dainty little

Mille. Buck and her troupe of trained
dogs and monkeys. They are the best of

their kind ip the business and the pablic

should appreciate the fact that the manage-

ment presented them as an additional at-

traction.
Herdic Wood with his thirty-three musi-

cians formed the premier attraction of the

week and to say that they were appreciated

is but ball expressing it. It was a feature

the strength of which people don’t general.

ly appreciate. The Repasz band is one of
the best concert bands in the country is re

garded sufficient in itself but Johu Hazel,

possibly the finest living cornet soloist of

America was with the band. It was the

same Johony Hazel who wis born up along

Spring Creek and the same Johnny Hazel
who makes the cornet solo records for the

Edison Phonograph Co. When you pay

forty cents for the next cornet solo record

just remember that you heard Johnny at

the fair, and probably failed to appreciate

exactly what you were listening to.

Another matter that should be called to

public attention was the splendid avd un-

usual exhibit of The Pennsylvania State

College. Of course the College exhibit bas

been an annual feature at the fair, but this

year is was different. The regular College

exhibit had been sent to the York fair
whioh was holding the same weekand there
wae consternation in the local fair manage-

ment until Supt. William C. Patterson of
the experimental farme got busy. He inter-

ested Dr. Hunt, the new director of the

station, Prof. Butz, Prof. Agee,Prof. Mairs,
Prof. Jackson and Prof. Reber and the re-
sul was a display by the College that made

the public glad that the regular ses exhibit
was in York. There were cattle, swine

and chickens, fruit and vegetables, grain
and specimens of the work of the civil,elec-

trical and mechanical engineering depart-
ment, fresh, up to the hour and interesting

—everyone of them. It required no little

effort on the part of the gentlemen men-
tioned but bad ‘they personally heard the
favorable comments on the display they
would bave felt repaid in a measure at

least. Besides there is nothing that the
Centre county people take a greater inter-

est in than their great institution of learn-
ing and the pride they have in such evi-
dence of ite developmentis genuine.

 

BorouGH COUNCIL.—-Just seven wmem-

bers of borough council were present at the

regular meeting Monday evening. The
Street commistee reported progress on the
laying of the sewer on Howaid street. The
Fire and Police committee reported the
burning of Conrad Miller's house,and tarn-

ed in four dollars for rens of the old Undine

hose house.
The financial report showed a balance in

the bands of the borough treasurer amount-

ing to six thousand dollars. The bad con-
dition of Howard street being reported the

Street committee was ordered to repair the
same at a cost not to exceed seventy-five
dollars. Council decided that they had no
tarther use for a stable as a pound and the

owner from whom one bad been rented is

to he notified thas they will no longer need

the building.
Dr. Kirk called the attention of council

to the conduct of the police and the matter

was pretty thoroughly discussed, the affair

Police committee to reprimand the offend-

ing officers and notify them not to do it

again or it would mean sheir dismissal.
The following bills approved and orders

drawn :
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RUN Down BY TRAIN.—James Mingle,

a brother of Joseph Mingle, of State Col-
lege, was ran down by a passenger train on
the Pennsylvania railroad at Birmingbam
on Wednesday morning and instantly kill

ed. He lived at Birmingham and was a

track walker on the railroad and it was
while in the discharre of his duties that he

was killed. He was forty-six years of age
and leaves a wife, four children, seven

brothers and two sisters. The funeral will
take place this morning.

>to

MARRIAGE LICENSES.— The following

marriage licenses were issued the past week
by Register Earl C. Tuten.

Charley Ross and Seidney Henson, both
of Bellefonte.

Steward Kerstetter snd Maud Catbarine
Wingard, both of Coburn.

  

 

 

 

Pine Grove Mention.

Just a two-thirds vote cast Tuesday.

John Gardner, of Altoona, is home for a
week's rest.

Whooping cough is reported in several of
the schools. .
George C. Meyer shipped a car load of ap-

ples to Pittsburg.

J. A. Decker bought a fine bunch of fresh

cows which he shipped east.

Harry Rossman has accepted a position on

the Bald Eagle Valley railroad.

G. W. McWilliams is having his house re-

roofed with galvanized sheeting.

J. H. Ross is shipping a car load of hogs

and one of apples from Linden Hall, this
week.

Capt. J. M. Kepler, who has been confined

to bed the past ten days, is able to sit up at

times.

Andy Rishel, of Coatesville, is here visit-

ing at the home of his brother-in-law, J. A,

Decker.

Taylor and Milligan, of Reedsville, are

circulating among the farmers, buying stock

this week.

Our young friend, Chester McCormick,

has been confined to the house for some days
with tonsilitis.

J. 8. Reed, who has been at the Wills Eye

hospital the past two weeks, returned home

Weduesdsy, very much improved.

Fred B. Goss, of Pittsburg, an expert ath-

lete, is here conching our foot ball team for

a tumble with some neighboring teams.

George Meyers and Clarence Irvin are in

Pittsburg this week on a business trip, as

well as taking in the sights of the Smoky

city.

Saturday was a miserable day and the bid-

ding at Daniel Irvin's sale was not very

spirited, so that very few top notch prices

were reached.

The venerable Charles Snyder, who cast

his first vote for James K. Polk and never

missed an election since, was able to get out

to vote Tuesday.

James I. Reed brought down a ten pound
wild turkey off ot old Tussey on Monday,

#hd a turkey dinner followed on election

day at the Reed home.

The Roosevelt hunting club are arranging
for their annual hunt on the Alleghenies
and will pitch their tent on the Six Mile run

on the 13th, so as to be ready for any deer

that comes along.

The Hallow e’en social at the parsonage
passed off nicely and about twenty couple

were present. Miss Estella May Heberling

played the part of the Gypsy Queen to aT.
Sandwiches and hot coffse were served.

Rev. R. M. Illingsworth and family spent

the past week with friends at State College,

and yesterday morning left for Camden, N.

J., where the reverend gentleman has ac-
cepted a call to become pastor of one of the
largest churches in that city. He bad for-
merly been located in Baltimore,

An All.year-round bazaar will be held in

the I. 0, O. F. bali Friday evening, Novem~-

ber 15th, by the ladies of the Lutheran

church. Fancy work will be on sale. A

cartwheel quilt containing over three hun-

dred names will be auctioned off at nine
o'clock. Oysters in all styles and refresh.
ments of all kinds will be served. Come,
and bring your money and your friends
with you and be liberal with the ladies.

A large number of friends and neighbors

gathered at the Wm. Collins’ home on

Main street last Friday evening. It was the

oceasion of the celebration of bis zood
wife's 520d birthday that he and his cousin,

Mrs. Maggie Gates, planned so well. Dur-

ing the afternoon Mrs. Collins was out driv-

ingwith her brother, Prof. G. W. Johnston-
baugh, and called on some old friends on
the way and on their return home she found
her house filled with friends who brought

good things to eat as well as presents. In
duejcourse of time the guests were conduet~
ed tothe dining room where refreshments

were served. A most delightful evening

was spent.
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St. Nicholas in 1908.—It is good news to all

boys and girls, big and little, that Fravces Hodg

son Burnett has written another ‘Queen Silver-

bell" fairy story, “A spring Cleaning," which

will appear in an early number of St. Nicholas,

Thereare to be many other short stories, in

every number of the year, from such well-known

writers for children as Temple Bailey, Rebecca

Harding Davis, Elaine Goodale Eastman, B. J.

Daskam, and Cr ptain Harold Hammond, the au-

thor of “Pinkey Perkino;' and there is to be

another serial story by Agoes McClelland Daul-

ton, author of “From Sioux to Snsan” and
“Fritg,” which will rion through several num- ending with instructions to the Fire and
hers under the title of **I'he Gentle Independ-
ence of


